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Birthday PartyThe children of Mrs. Alvy Floyd

Rave her a surprise birthday party
Sunday in honor of her sixty-second
birthday. A delicious dinner and refreshmentswere served and a good
time Is reported by all. The guests
Included Mr. and Mrs. Grover Wilson
and daughters, Carrie and Gertrude;

X Mrs. William Leeper and sons, Willi11am, Jr., and Charles; Mr. and Mrs
Marve Leeper and sons, James and
Paul; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duncll,
Mrs. Ed. Duncll, Mrs. Ida Satterfleld

j and mother, Mrs. Brooks; Mrs. Dara
I Freland and son, Ray and daughters,' Nell and Ethyl; J. W. Wilson. Mrs.

Arlle Hamilton and daughter, Helen,
and son, Clark; Mrs. Elisabeth Floyd,
Mrs. William Wagnej, Mr. apd Mrs.
Lee Martin and sons, Jasper, Ray
and Fred; Mrs. Prejs Frccland, HarveyFloyd, Ida Cunningham and sons,
ruiKuox uuu vvuuuruw, ;nr. nuu attin.

Harry Floyd and sons, Thomas Collinsand Hari'y, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Floyd, Mr. Alvy Floyd and
the hostess.

* * * #

Shower For Newly-Weds
On Monday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R..Dunham on St^te
street a surprise miscellaneous showerwas given by the Poe class In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Enter Dietrich, who
were recently marriod. Mrs. Dietrich

' was before her marriage Miss Lula
Sharp. They received many useful

» presents.
The evening vyas most delightfully

p.. spent by music and various games. The
guests numbered close 50. At a late
hour tempting refreshments were
served.

* * *

Covered Dish Supper.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society and the Isabella Thoburn Mise.sionary Circle will have a "Covered
Dish Supper" Thursday evening, April

'k 19, at 6:30, in the social room of the
First M. E. church. Each member Is
naked to bring a covered dish of somethinggriod to eat. After the husbands
'and friends of the ladies have feasted
on the good things they will be asked
for a silver offering. All of the youngF ' ladles of the Isabella Thoburn Circle
may Invite a friend if they so desire,
We would be glad to have a number of
I he vouna men of the clinrch loin u« on

this occasion.
» If any information Is desired by any

nf the members of either society rail
Mrs. Ilicliard Hull on the Consolidated
phone or the parsonage on either
phone.

....

Pupils' Recital.
The seventeenth recital of the pupilsof Miss lva Glnkle will he held

on Friday evening at S o'clock at Miss
(linkers studio on Gaston avenue. The
following will participate: linrriett
White, Maxine Jenkins, William Rihel
(latter, Mary Frances IUhcldaffer, SarahTuylor, Mary Taylor. HuUla Taylor,Gertrude Morgan. Mabel Stoneking.Clara Harrington. Dorothy Moore.
I.ucile Springer, Catharine Brett. Rose
\ Ictor, Ruth Boyer. Margeurite Springer.Mildred and Margeurite Coogle.

»
'

. For. Miss Parks.
Mliis' Lena i'ark was the honor!

guest last evening u' Iter home on Fast
Park avenue at a party arranged byL Mrs. S. E. Miner in honor of the forImcr's birtliduy anniversary. Patriotic"
motifs characterized the appointmentsof the event which was attended by a
number of friends of the honor guest.Refreshments were served.

....

For Mrs. Casscll.
Mrs. Arthur Casseil. a recent bride,i

v.-aB given a surprise party last eveningby a number of friends at her home
on Vermont avenue.

....

Red Cross This Afternoon.
[The regular meeting of the Red

Cross society is being held this afternoonat the soclctv rooms in the cityV.nlMt-..- Tl-
......utile,, . uc iuuu.h were open last
night for work til order to accommodatethose who cannot attend In th6
day.

To Entertain King's Daughters.Mrs. C. L,. Smith will entertain the
Vigilant Circle of King's Daughters to|

Ladies of FJirmont ;!
Y Your old carpets can be work- Jed up into beautiful rugs. Phone >the Kenyon Hotel and have Mr. *j*
5 L. Hafter call with samples. !j!

DoKbu
Grinderisr

I Coffee3times
A DAY?

TF you do, you grind into it the
-L bitter chaff which ruins its flavorand aroma.

There is no chaff in Golden Sun
r.nffoo Tf la «tif
wwaaww* »» » VUk U I U a^OblBII process.not ground. Packed

I * in air-tight, sealed, flavor-retain'JL ingcans. Golden Sun gives a
^ maximum number ot cups of

rich, clear, fragrant coffee to
every pound.
The price is modest. Only grocerssell it. No premiums.Justthe finest coffee.

- Golden Sun
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morrow evening at her home on Qnlncy
street.

Legion Society Tomorrow.
The Presbyterian Legion Society

will meet on Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. EdwinRobinson on Fairmont avenue and
Sixth street.

Clarksburg Wedding.
MIsb Ida Bell Smith, daughter of

Rev. Smith, of Creeton, W. Va., and
Rufus McCutcheon, of Akron, O., were
married on April L5 at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs'. D. F. Hathway, at
Industrial. Rev. Davis, of the Metho-
dist church at Clarksburg, officiated:
at the marriage. The bride wdre a;
beautiful white crepe de chine dress
and a corsage of white roses. Only:
the Immediate members of the bride
and bridegroom's families and a few,
close friends were present. Among
of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Hath
away and family, Mr. William MeCutcheon,of Creston, W. Va.; Mrs.
Waltman Hathaway of Clarksburg:
Miss Minnie Isenhart, principal of
Downs school, Farmington, W. Va.;
Misses Marie Robey, Mary Quinn,!
Elizabeth West, Broomfleld. W. Va.;
Mr. Cheater Starcher, Sanoma, W. Va.
After the ceremony an elaborate

three course dinner was served. Mr
and Mrs. McCutcheon left in the eveningfor Akron, Ohio, where they will
reside and where the bridegroom is
engaged as a contractor. Both are
w ell known and popular and hare a

large circle of friends. The bride has
b"en primary teacher in Downs school,
in Marion county, and the bridegroom
is a prominent former West Virginian.

* » * *

Taylor-Snider.
The marriage of Mi3s Beatrice Sni-

der to Edgar Rinehart Taylor, of Manila,was solemnised this afternoon ai
3 o'clock at tlie home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Christine Snider, or. Mad-!
Iron street. Simplicity characterized
the appointments of the wedding which
was witnessed by relatives and a few1
intimate friends. At (the hour set for
the ceremony. Miss Corinne DeBerry,
of Romriey. W. Va., a cousin of the
bride, sounded the opening notes of
tlir> wedding chorus from "Lohengrin"
to which Miss Snider and Mr. Taylor'
entered the living room together. Dr.
li. 0 Rtoetzer. of the First Presbyte-I
rian church, who waited there, united
them in marriage, using the ring cere
mony. During the ceremony Miss DeBerrysoftly played " OPromise Me."
The bride wore a sport model tailoredcoat suit of dark blue serge with

a collar of oyster khaki kool. She
wore a modish black and white hat
and her shoes were of light gray. A
corsage bouquet of sweet peas and
orchids completed the costume. At
the conclusion of the ceremony refreshmentswere served to the guests.
Mrs. Snider, mother of the bride, and
Mrs. E. Tl. Taylor, of Kcyser. mother
of the groom, presiding at the serving
table.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left at 4:2f» for
Wheeling en route to Chicago. From
Chicago they will travel to Seattle,!
Wash., and thence to Vancouver. B. C.,
from where they will sail on April 25th
aboard the "Empress of Japan" for
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Manila, Philippines, where they will'
reside. jThe bride is a daughter of Mrs. Chris-'
tine Snider, of this city, and is a popu-1
lar and attractive young woman. Since
the announcement of her engagement,
a few weeks ago she has been an honor
guest at a number of delightful events.
Mr. Taylor who has been located in
the Philippines for the last six years
as a government engineer of high rank, ?:
formerly resided at Keyser, \V. Va.
He is a graduate of Washington and
Lee College at Lexington, Va. They
will reside at Manila.
Among guests here for the marriage

were Mrs. E. H. Taylor, of Keyser,!
mother of the groom; Miss Margaret
Snider, of Clarksburg; Miss Virginia.
C,,l,lar f Co twl uL-«- DnUaft Cnl-

der, of Akron; Emory Snider, of Cur-
tin, \V. Va.. sisters and brothers of the
hride; Miss Corrine DeBerry. of Itom-'
t.ey; Miss Helen DeBerry, of Clarksburg,and Miss Kllen Connell, of Oak-1
land. Md. J

WORTHINGTON.
Birthday Celebration.

Jas. B. (Teddie) McDaniel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDaniel was
twelve years old on Tuesday and a
birthday party was given in liis honor.!
the guests being the young people of («town near his own age. The evening! i
was spent in social games and amuse-'
ments and refreshments were served,
Among the large number present
were: Misses Hattie Bradley. Bessie 3
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OBBY IS KNITTING
8oclety has takenupknitting as a

favorite morning
pastime at the famoussocietyresorts.

s. Miss Judith Smith
IS,of New York. Is

here shown knittingat Hot Springs,

wJjSWupwoot,. ui<LkJAJvA

Smith, Carmine and Mary Evangelista,
Annie Feldmann, Virginia Bryan, MaxIneBarlie, Frankle Davis, Mary Qakes,
buena Ifavls, Olga Millan. GracFVillcrs,Edith Sandy, Gladys Ellers, WinlIrodMessenger. Lucile Gaskins and
Masters Marshall Parrish, Harvey
i'alkington, Guy ant Ray Smith, barneyand uowell Oakes, Forrest Fleming.Fred Nutter, Carl Robison, Fred
Davis, Walter Sturm, Ward Messenger,Adrian Toms. Henry Feldmann.
Komie Reamer, Paul Basnett, Hagh
Balls, George Crira and Ralph Martin.

Personals.
Joseph Kami, Sr., of Haywood, was

railing on old friends here on Tuesday.Although Uncle Joe is a native
torn German he is a loyal American
citizen and is ready to fight for Uncle
Sam if his services are needed.

J. D. Victor ami S. J. Sturm attended
he good roads committee meeting at
Fairmont on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Arnett Vance was shopping in

Monongah on Monday.
Benj. Hisey, of Portsmouth, Ohio,

who has been in charge of some of the
I,ridges being built by the McClintieMarsha.llConstruction Co., for the
Western Maryland railroad, will in a

ivey days take charge of some work
L,u a large uriube being crectea across
l!ie Ohio river below Parkersburg. Mr.
Hisey is a highly efficient man on
bridge erection and has been with the
McClintic-Marshall company for a
umber of years.
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Sport - Materi
This season a sport costume Is

penslble In every woman's wardrob
decrees.

Sport Skirtings of sllverbloom cl
gray cotton and silk cloth with bi
stripes, 33 inches wide, 75c a yard.

Sport Skirtings In gray, green o
awning stripes of various colors,
a yd.

Japanese Cotton Crepe, white, with
of pink, gold, green, ban and blue. 40
40 cents a yard.

Cotton Sport Skirtings in tan with
dotted designs of contrasting colors 3
3r»p n vnrrl

Gabardine Skirting white with coil
and gold, 36 inches wide, 75c a yard

Taffe*a and Rookie SpoK Silks in
and figured designs. $2 to 53 a yard

Sport Coatings in checks, stripe;
46 to 55 inches wide, $1 to $3 a yard.

(FIRST FLOOR)

Viyella Flannell "

An unshrinkable material suitablefor night gowns, sport
dresses, baby clothes, and men's
pajamas; come in stripes and
plain colors, 31 inches wide, 75c
a yard.

(THIRD FLOOR ANNEX)

New Socks for
Children

White mercerized cotton socks
with fancy roll tops are in many
nttrn/»Hra onlnmA oMnn.

CTJ nwi|/OD. C1/.CB I

5^2 to 9, 18c and 25c a pair.
(FIRST FLOOR)

Again We Mentioi
Millinery That

A wonderful new collectionof all-white, all-black
and black-and-white combinedin new summer hats.

There are great large sailorsof straw with high and
low crowns, and smaller
shapes, too. Some are trimmedwith large white '"Sings;
some with ostrich bands and
wheat, others show the use

of the new shoe polish silk
as a band or a covering of
the crown.all are real smart
looking and very becoming.
Prices $5 to $10.

(SECOND FLOOR)

T\ « 4 T-4 4 «
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New Summe
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covering their furniture and hanf
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15c to $2.50 a yard; excellent ass

(THIRD F

Houseclean
8CRUBBING MOPS AND

PAILS.
High grade cotton, wire tied

mops, 3Cc, 35c, 40c, 60c, and Cflc.
Mop Palls with wringer attached,31.40 and 31.66.
Galvanized Palls, extra heavy

12 quart size, 60c.

DUSTERS AND POLISHERS
Chemically treated dusting

and polishing mops (or floors
and walls, 66c and 31.36 each.
Chemically treated hand-dusters
and dusting cloths, 10c, 15c, 25c
and 50c ecah.

I
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Lovely New
Voiles at

25c a yardd
There are so many colors,

light and dark, and such varietyof designs that you may
choose your morning, afternoonand dance frocks of
these voiles and have them
all completely different.
There are stripes, figures,

checks, plaids, and tho prettiestof (lower printings as
well as all-white, 3li inches
wide, 25c a yard.

(FIRST FLORl

i the Lovely New
Just Arrived

j
/ays Come Sweet
ur Refrigerator?

If not, then you need a new

refrigerator. It is of no use tryingto patch up and doctor an
old one. And if the old one
doesn't keep the food sweet and
cold, it's worse than ineffective
.it's dangerous; besides it eats
up the ice.
The new refrigerators arc

here.McKee's Bohn Syphon
and Automatic refrigerators.
Prices $10.75 to $70.

(FIFTH FLOOR.)

:r Draperies
ry air Into your home! Great
pepole can hardly vrtait to see
fing at doors and windows,
lgs of the unusual Bort. Prices
ortments at 25c tn 50c a varrt

LOOR.)

ing Helps
BRUSHES

Scrub Brushes 10c, 15c, 20c.
Nail and vegetable brushes,

5c.
Sink Brushes, 10c, 16c, 25c.
Bottle brushes, 6c and 10c.
Dust brushes, 25c.

.
~

Floor sweeping brushes, 16-ln.
"head", *1.50.

Paint and varnish brushes, 6c
to 25c.
Feather dusters, 25c to $1.60.
Wool dusters, 25c to $1.50.
Brooms, 30c to 75c.

(BASEMENT.)
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I
>ress-Malring /;*dOI

Force
he finest and most beantfonis remarkably cornnewestdesigns in stripes,
ton sport goods are ready

^ clothing, the I
lines of the corset make more -.<8difference than ever. In Gossard, I
Nemo, Madame Lyra and Amer- ]1lean corsets, there are styles to
suit every type of figure In the
new Spring Models. Prices $1
to ?1-°(FIRST FL0QR)

Unusually Good §Silk Stockings I
$1.25 a pair jWomen's silk stockings, made v,miespecially for us of a good qualitysilk.In stripes of gold purple.blue, rose and green on

black. Also nlack clocking on Vi".white and white clocking onblack stockings as well as plain vv
colors; all sizes. ?3S|H(FIRST FLOOR)

Kayser Gloves 9
For Women

Silk gloves, plain white, gray
navy and hlack, 60c.
Silk gloves, gray, pongee,white and black with contrastingembroidery,$1.25.Chamolffittegloves, white

with black stitching. 75c.
(FIRST FLOOR.)

Children's 19
Stamped^ Dresses 9
Dresse for ages 1 to 12 yeare, >.j tstamped roady for embroidery, f.Aj85c. ji.oo to $1.50. jaiaBoy's Wash Suits, embroiderystamped. 2 to 8 years, sizes. $1.50

and $1.75. All have hats to .SjJSj
(ART DEPT., FIRST FLOOR)

Children's |
Shoes I
Made of j8
Good I

Leather | 1
Ever since the cost of leath-

er went up, some manufacturershave been putting infer- ^
lor grades Into children's
shoes, where they thought It
was less likely to be noticed.
If the children wore their
shoes out quickly It would be
their activity.

Only good leathers are used
in our children's shoes and
we insist on the shoes being
me A n nvaw laeln +V>»* ®

for growing feet.

Spring styles are now ready
for choosing. Prices range I '£3
from 75c for baby's shoes to '

$4.50 for a large girl's shoes.
(FIRST FLOOR.)

Awnings
It'sTime to Get Them Up 1j ,j|||


